KANSAS STATE COLLEGE OF PITTSBURG
Pittsburg, Kansas

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

RECITAL OF PRE-COLLEGE STUDENTS

Friday, January 26, 1973
McCray Auditorium
7:00 p.m.

PROGRAM

Bach ........................................ Menuet
Buddy Carpenter, Cello

Brahms ........................................ Walz
Archana Gupta, Violin

Weber ........................................ Hunter's Chorus
Donna Eagan, Violin

Schumann .................................... Two Grenadiers
Denita Siscoe, Violin

Paganini .................................. Theme from Witches Dance
Brian Bronson, Violin

Handel ...................................... Bourree
Stephanie Sambol, Violin

Martini ...................................... Gavotte
Karen Steen, Violin

Bach ........................................ Gavotte in G Minor
Tammy Giddens, Violin

Bach ........................................ Gavotte in G Major
Secenia Scroggins, Cello

Folk Tune .................................. French Folk Song
Henry Menghini, Melissa Spaulding,
Lisa Schanlow, Kayla Schanlow, Violinists

Folk Tune .................................. Long, Long Ago
Suzuki ...................................... Perpetual Motion
Lisa Schanlow, Violin

Bartok ...................................... Hungarian Song No. 1
Jane McNay, Violin
Stanley Fletcher .............................................. Dutch Waltz
Dotty Koehler, Violin

Stanley Fletcher .............................................. Bagpiper's Dance
Gareth Waltrip, Violin

Ellmenreich ..................................................... Spinning Song
Nancy Buche, Piano

Bach .......................................................... Menuets I, II, III
Pam Troglio, Cincy Carpenter,
Lottie Phillips, Violinists

Debussy ..................................................... First Arabesque
Deanna Epp, Piano

John Thompson ............................................. Speed Boat, Old McDonald,
Curtis Ramsey, Piano and Rain on the Roof

Brimhall ..................................................... Born Free
Leanne Ramsey, Piano

Brimhall ..................................................... I'd Like to Teach the World to Sing
Penny Tretbar, Piano

Beethoven .................................................... For Elise
Donna Fish, Piano

Rossini ..................................................... William Tell Overture
Becky Rice, Piano

Accompanists: Karen Smardo, Peggy Varvel, Carol Zagar